
One per cent fewer milk cows

and heifers two years old and over

were on U. S. farms on January 1

than a year earlier. With an aver¬

age pasture season,, they're expect
ed to produce about as much milk

however.

"A LITTLE LEARNING

IS A DANGEROUS

THING"

»i Author's Name Below)

There are times when a littl"

common sense knowledge ofj
what to do for a trivial ailnientj
i. often effective.

But if symptoms persist, it

may be dangerous to depend
on a "Little Learning", of you!

own or a friend. Your Physician
has a "Lot of Learning". It is

better sense to use his know -J

ledge.
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WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If

|shopping near us. A great niany^
people entrust us with the re¬

sponsibility of filling their pre¬

scriptions. May we compound

yours?

Mauney Drug Co.
On The Square

Murphy, N. C.

Prescription Druggist

[.Quotation by Alexander Pope]
11688-1744

Copyright 4W3-5">

.
Take «*.

Command..
get the thrill first hand!

"DODGE.
SEE YOUR DEPENDABLE DODOE DEALER!

E.C.MOORE, Murphy, N. C.

A mvv.iiige from Walter M. Maiincv, 'Your Pharmacist'

recently there have been CASES REPORTED o'
serious consequences resulting from overdoses of medicines given
to infants and children.

EVEN COMMONLY USED HOUSEHOLD MEDICINES can

i

be harmful if improperly taken. A five grain aspirin tablet may
b" a poisonous dose for an infant.

SUBJECT TO VARIATION, it is important to remember that
an average dose for a one-month infant is usually l/20th that of
an adult. The dose for a one-year child is about l/7th, and for a

five year old about l/3rd of an adult.

LISTEN MOST ATTENTIVELY to any verbal instructions

your Physician may give you. In case of any doubt, if he is not

available, please check with us.

PHARMACISTS ARE REQUIRED BY LAW to have a com¬

plete knowledge of the safe dosage of every drug or medicine.
We welcome your questions.

MAUNEY DRUG CO.
On The Square

Murphy , N. C.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
This is a Copyright Ad. Reproduction by permission only (M4-55)
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Women Hold Meeting
Mrs. John C. Neville was hostess!

to members of the Presbyterian
Women of the church at the manse

last week.

Mrs. John C. Slagle presentei .

the Bible story and meditations.
Mrs. O. A. Reschk# was in

charge of the program on "When
Emotions Overwhelm."

During the business period plans
were made for a church supper to
be held April 11 at 5 :30 p m. at the
manse, and plans were discussed
for a special missionary project.

Those who attended were Mrs. j
Ten Raw Mrs. L. B. Nichols* Mrs
John Pullium, Mrs. J"° Sursavage,
Mrs. Edwin Bristol Airs. Slagle.
Mis. Keschke, Mrs. Herbert!
Sheid". Miss Frances McPherson,
Miss PHly Hick?. Guests were

Mrs. Elmer Bickta and Miss Terry
Slagle.'

100%
GUARANTEED
for the LIFE
of your car

$ 29.95
PALMER SINCLAIR STATION

MURPHY, N. C.,

CLAYTON & SALES GARAGE
RT. 1, MURPHY, N. C.

WEST TEXACO STATION
ANDREWS, N. C.

EAST END SHELL STATION
ANDREWS, N. C.

LOWEST- PRICE CAR]
IN "ALL 3" TO GIVE YOU ALL THIS IS PLYMOUTH!

ry

TOP SIX j
'c J

The thriftiest, smoothest six in the
low-price 3.that's Plymouth's Power-
Flow 117! Its high compression ratio,
combined with exclusive Chrome-
Sealed Action, gives you more power
from less gas, and velvet-smooth per¬
formance. You'll enjoy lightning
acceleration, thanks to a special
metering system in the carburetor.
And the PowerF'low thrives on regu¬
lar, not premium grade, fuel.

r ^
TOP SIZE ]

i i

C I

The biggest, longest, roomiest car of
the low-price 3. that's Plymouth!
Briliiant new Forward Look styling
gives you more glamor outside, more
luxury inside; plus the new Full-View
windshield, swept back to give the
greatest visibility in the low-price 3.
Antl Plymouth's big size mqa'ns you
and your passengers will enjoy the
smooth, steady ride that only a truly
big car can give you.

TOP VALUE

Plymouth is the only low-price car

to give you at no extra cost such
extra value features as: electric wind¬
shield wipers, Safety-Rim wheels and .

an independent parking brake for
greater safety . . . Onflow shock ab¬
sorbers for a smoother ride ... an

Oilite fuel filter and oil bath air
cleaner for lasting economy. See and
drive a Plymouth today.see why it's
your best-bay low-pric<; car!

y <. p To $500 More for a C:r Cm^'lei- Than Plymouth?
Don't be fooled by the claims of so-called medium-
price cars that they cost practically the same «=

Plymouth. When you compare tags you'll find

that, model for model, Plymouth sells for much,
much less than medium-price cars, and gives you
more car for your money!

BEST BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-IN, TOO

ALL-NEW PLYMOUTH
Above: actual photo of the Plymouth Belvedere Club Sedan. Ask your Plymouth dealer for the low price on this and twenty-one other smart Plymouth models

E. C. MOORE
MCBFHT, N. C.

Mrs. Almonds Rites
Held At Marble
Mrs. Julia Almond, 79, died at

10 a. m. March 30, in the home of
a daughter. Mrs Ada Almond in
Andrews following several weeks'
illr.es::.

Funeral services were held at 2

p. m. Thursday in MarMe Baptist
Church. The Rev. A. B. i^ovell and
the Rev. Algia West officiated and
burial was in Moss Cemetery'.
She was the daughter of the late

Bale and Sallie Mc Donald Palmer.

Surviving are six daughters,
Mrs. Bessie Arrowood of Landis,
Mrs. Ada Almond of Andrews,
Mrs. Artie Keph'ut of Murphy,
Mrs. Mae Alexander of Salisbury.
Mrs. Blanche Holbrook of Gastonia
Mrs. Josie Shepherd of China
Grove.

Also '.nree so'.s, Charles >>f An¬

drews, Grady of Belmont, and Nel-
son of Marble; two sisters. Mis

|sa:i O'Doil of Murphy, Mis. Luther

Mundy of Center, West Va.: twa

i brothers. Will Palmer of Andrews.
Rollin of Miami, Fin r.r.d 27

grandchildren.
Townson. Funeral Home was in

charge.

Prices of bo:!i potatoes and
sweet potatoes are well above a

year earlier; are expected to con¬

tinue so for a few months.

Root-knot nematodes are enjoy¬
ing a diet of tobacco roots in a

large percentage of North Caro¬
lina tobacco fields where tobacc j

stubble was not turned-up afte

harvesting was completed.

May the coming
of this Holy Day

lift your heart and may you find
peace and comfort in the beauty
and magnificence of your church on

%

Easter Sunday.

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Phone 22
Murphy Andrews

Now In New Location

THE H.T. HACKNEY BUILDING
. NEXTTOL&N DEPOT

tfs rto

See This Live Chicken That Really Slams Homers, Draws
Amazed Crowds Into Larro Sure Feed Dealers' Stores

At Our Store Wednesday, Ap. 6 - Saturday, April 9

FREE!
: 4,000

HEALTHY BABY CHICKS

SATURDAY, APRIL 9
9:00 A. M. - 2:00 P. M

10 BABY CHICKS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
ABSOLUTELY FRE E TO EACH ADULT

AS LONG AS CHICKS LAST!

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED
Bring your own container for the chicks.
No children unless accompanied by parents.

COME EARLY . AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

WAYNE'SFEEDSTORE
MURPHY,NORTHCAROLINA
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